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The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County
mososmssi
United Press International

or4
Murray, Ky., Wednesday

In Our 88th Year

U.S. Jets Bomb
• To Within 32
Miles Of China

Genealogical Society
Meets On Monday
Mrs. Price Doyle wait hostas to
Use Callovney Counts Oenealogical
Society Monday sttessioon at her
home as North lilth Street.

.;

Adlai Stevenson Dies Today
In London While On Mission

Murray Population 10,100

English Family Has
Reunion This-Month

1

Vol.

LXXXV1 No. 165

Mariner-4 Hears
Command, Take
Picture4Of Mars

PotIorek Picnic To ,
Be Held"For Sorority
wet

r

5)

Afternoon, July 14, 1965

The /amity of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. English. both &Cement. met at
the old family home near Golden
Pond, which is now .occupied by
By DANIEL V. GiLMORE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richardson for
Mr. and Mrs. Marks Madden of
a reunion recently. This will be the
Los Angeles. Caldera. were wen
United Press international
last year for the old home of this
tamed as guests. The Maddens are
LONDON SR - Adiai E. Stevenfamily as the TVA has acquired it
in 'Murray to obtain data on Lewis
rs twice Democratic candidate for
for the Land Between the Lakes
Henry Jon-es, born Iii Callowsy
endent, conapsed
- today in a LonArea
street
Colony in 18311.
and died of an apparent
itt atteck. He wee 65
The lenelish family lived at this
Miss Erin Montpelier, read •
home for over 40 years and it be:atter from Mrs. Ostatilla Osikeiray
Steen:non, chief U.S Ambassador
came Munn as "English Hill".
orof /diem. Florida redilleillit
to the ,Uninid Nations. WAS in Lonn*tlon on Ballard Callieway. boo:
do., on a Ortrate visit. Hz was PassSeventy-rrthe persons were preittio AXIld MOMS alarfarr, horn
im the International Sportsmen's sent and 4 gnnerations were repreBy RAY P. HERNDON
against the Viet Oong active near
Chit) on Upper Grosvenor Street in sented. Members of the family pre,
Internattosial
the Been Hos earbeae Only 15 miles in 1e36. Charles Oeflowar married
Va
By JOSEPH A. St. AMANT
ly a small radio transmitter of 163Mayfair near the .U./3 &Woman sent were Mr and Mrs. Herman
north of Saigon They will join an Mary Howard.
UMW Press International
watt power was put on board the
U.S.
Arr
Force
SA106081 IMO
• when he callapied.
English,
Mr and Mrs. Hilton Engadvance lain as the only Army inPASADENA, Calif 4145 - Amer- 576-pound spacecraft. The inforAlso, Mrs. James McEruns of
tets bombed targets only 32 rates fawzamess
lish, and Debbie; Mr. and Mrs. Roto oonsbat. Louisvilie. Kentucky requerted inica's Mariner 4 space camera, act- mation must be sent back Moran,
H- wee rushed by ambulance to
Irons the border of Communist UK
bert Smith and Kent: Ledbetter,
Manna and paratroopers al- formation as her grandfather,
on orders from earth, pinned MA by bit Six bits of information
ht Georg-Fs Hospital near BuckingChina today while a taa force of ready
Ky.: Mrs Lithe Bass, Larry and Its
have seen action
eye on Mars totry and began must be received before either a
-ham Palace where he was later proJames .H. Allbritton, who died in
2.976 US Army combat infantryBernard: Mr. and Mrs. Pre irrtgliah. the
furl furious dash to snip the one or a rem is competed This
1915 At the Unto of his death
nounced dead
Adloi keveasesi
men landed in South Viet Nam to
Ten rounds oe the mortar fire Julv
Paducah Mr. and Mrs. Hai Moe,
-pictures- of the, raymenceln
lived dard_OMIllibilfiL1011PDICKY
nialr.W.One-dol on"
build military andendi nagart44 struck the edge ot the aideliMilintrt.
'fish:. Mr lindliobeet- Zegliall planer
A
US.
SiSSISOW
stantesenan
con
.
bud nitor-hatir gokaSsited_troth CalOne picture is complied Of /0,0
more than 71.000 snes.
ly before the intaalrentea arrived.the
Brighton,
Pat,
Minh.
Mr.
and
and
finned
his
did
not
state
deeds but
Working
on
Connty.
Anderson
instructions
to
from
Comity
loway
ratitary
spobeemen
dots,
thus
A US
accounting for the UK
It was first thought to be s- VIM
the catne.lie was stricken at about Mrs. Ken. Deane:inn Wads. Mr. and Pasadena's Jet Propuksion Labor.
Thearleopie would anpreciate Infour US Air Force r108 Thunder. Cong attack hinted st the mad
transmon time.
Mrs. Dwighl
„ reagMis, and Prank, Store
11•15 pat. 12•115
.
pm. MDT
_
a
key
names
trackingoonceming
the
oration
et
formation
,
damaged
ewe
Another factor--0-411.-ehne dechief jets beady
renew the troops we supposed
lyn: Mrs meson 'Woes,ear and
Johannesburg. South Mr. fired ment Is the gthin dlibilice to be
LOones. Osilinear, Howard ant
:mica on • fitgloway $7 miles north to land bat an
Mason said Stevenson was Bruce; Mr and Mrs BM Samuels,
A pa:Welt nimbi
be held for
Isivestaintion
the
first
of
the
Society
medal
aeries
Genealogical.
of
134
ferellen.
The
He
Dien
Sten
Phu
liorthesst of
covered - 130 ilia= nada The
all Simna Sigma Sigma sortirite menng the Ithertamen's Club' with Bradley, Roger, Vida.. Randy and
dosed the mortar Ike as Pert ct
called it a Pant "Anther north a regular practice drill by a Viet- will pose the information on if any- -members at 6:00 pm. on Thunder a friend. Niaringlisilthe Ronald Tree, Belly: Mr and Mrs BM White, million mile consossods to Mariner radio signal travail at dr speed at
4
at
56
seconds
past
these
127
famlins.
am.
PDT
0n
imows
0
te
previoualy
by
target
hit
Man sem
811* - l65,OU
at the Mg past
when Is.,
the street The Southgate, Midi, Mrs. Bob Bridges,
_a second noriesoommitar unit which Illor off
10 r a in, MDT.
but it takes 12._iiInntes to reach
US. aircraft"
TheAdirray Ahisnase chapter of elub doerinen. Jailla Yates, called Judy and Janet. Pompano Beach.
omega
Mi‘-Doyle rave • Pro011as report
At '7 53 am. PUT. droar need earth.
Commuorest Chni has (Merged
Fla
Scattered incidents were reported as the sonars book. "Dasneteries Sigma Sigma Mims sponsors this for help from the embassy
canoe back - the 575-pouse -endthat
-The pictures may provide new
American planes violated in the Been Hai area today but the
colSt Cidlower and AdICICSSO 001111- *vent annuidly. entertaining
Mrs
Tree,
who
has
the
rank
of
Mr and Mrs Moody Wallis and ow eye" heard the order and obey- intonation on the Martian terrain
Ctlinene air apace Ma anatis Mar 'whams was on the ground war
legiate
members
of
the
sorority
and
printgbie
now
at
book
n
tilec" The
ambassador. ts the US. delegate to Carolyn: Der and Mrs. Marion ed by turning its sensors on the bril- - features about tWO miles king
the aims of Leo Kay and Haiphong While Navy and Mr Pores Manes
er* fleverety-the °ogees era be In Wm other ThRigthe alilliinhe Ni the U.N. Trureethip Cannon
Shake, Arthur and Michael: Mr and liant planet
but the United Illatth his desiled dnick deep Into Here VW Nam a
should be mane - but even withdi. Mat pricking. A second print- Murray for suer school
The first command alio witched out photographs the mission is conMrs Tornmer Lyrioh and maid
Mese reports 'UMW* Steads ware farce of 160 US and South VietA.11 members of the sorority are
A passing doctor mopped and triing win be made V the demand mon Mariner' fa dentrieal power arid sidered a scientific aUCCtS11. •
Among le SOW12 north of the 17th namese warplanes carried out a
weknew
Additional information ed to TeVIVe Stevenson with &Attic- Louisville, Mr. and Mrs Andy Andann this number.
started Its toleirnion snatter to
Perak,.
may be obtained from Mrs. Bath. thl respiration at be lay on the sire erson, Shirley. Pan. Jerry and Gait
saturstean bombing ct an area twat
Floyd Knob, DM Mr and Mrs Roy trotting inpreperackan ier a 26In air action in dist mouth the Da Nang believed to be a VW. Gong
Polkaing the busineri6 eession the Nix Crawford, president of the Merik b* was unable to get any reAired. therry. Antra and Steve, Con- minute photographic sweepashedelWirnsman said an estimated 1110 stronghokt
hosten *treed retransmits to Mee- sey group.
rue
nersville Ind Mr. and Mrs J B ed to begin at snout 1160gien. EDT
American end Vietnaoseme planes
dames.D J Miller. Chaim Stubblerelleses Red Aerdetty
20 pm Ern toad
pounded • snide tweet - a two, Mrs tree soso was said to have Fticharthors Mr and Mrs Henry
Ifify. Prod Onigir•. J C.
The Viet Corn Ism been in- fieid.
If all goes
man will
mile square part of jungle beam- cremingly actin. in the Da Nang McDougal Curies Maddor L0.1150
tried to revive him by mouth-to- Richardson. Wlilette Ridge and
Roy. Aurora, Kr Mr and Mrs. Be- see the first Urea at the 211 photoed to be the hide-out of a Viet area gni today s mash* Weak& one Dalt Dia. Joe H Althenten, and
booth reemcitatton but heed.
Com Mason and regional heed- ot the larneot of the war. vas orAnother doctor arrived from a thel Richardson, Audrey, Brenda. graphs of the enigmatic planet
W. Waldrop, Mbar limn Montquarters.
amindance Ilichele, Beth. Murray Mr. and some lime Friday
and Ruth Johnson and
dered adier a ernes ef skirmishes
Ray Smith. trine year old son of hearby hotel lust as an
When it oheyed the runt menMrs. Jay Solawall. Terri and Jag
Infeintralme of the Army's IM which du U$ Manna and • Mr Charles Median.
Mr and Mrs *wow Illsolth. broke arriyed to take the stricken statesAlan, New York. There were 4 viand today. Manner 4 was speedIng Rog One Monica will be suet
to St Oeonten HospitaL
PIP•roll8 SAN
rilsgfreftgleffhie bit irm whibriellinglig_he the
ing toward the planet at ONO inies
i. search ned denrel oPerineill
ipciusessaaast ISSOWII) Oil mats patient.
A *el Manion of georenkis was
ireing-M
borne-bililisumbeiton.
-.1hromaLoarsiorak will be hart,toi
Steverroo win denlared did at
Mama hidden Ni the dense jungles
Indiana.
wep leMillineallni wed from Man, thy for Robert Huirmin Dolmen
south or Da Nang The bombs.
The ihnithis ace intending summer $736 pin. 12 35 pin. REM.
door selaugh so that the planet was age 5d. who murk* stray at Ms
Stevenson was born hi La Angerockets and napalm wee comesschool at Indiana University and
far bigger in Ss field of view than home Monday after an extended 1Awas the
tinted on • two-square mite patch
their three sons are enrolled in the les. Calif. Feb 5. 1900 He
Ile1111.
the mown is to earth.
of jungle but the dense foliage preUniversity trade and junior-aenior son of Lewis Oren and Helen
lie was a member of the First
Radio data received from MarThe one day old son of Mr and
Louise Davis Stevenson He was
vented simmenent of the damage.
high schools
iner 4 at earth tract/1r stations Baptist Church in Murray He mas
grandfather. Anal
Funeral services will be held toIn the air war Mr Pore. jets hit Mrs Jerald Pets of 502 vine pasMr Smith is on sabbatical leave named after his
indicated the windmill - shaped formerly of McCracken County sild
the Son Li army sumo depot 125 sed away last night at 10 00 pm. from the bunnies departnient of Wring Stevenson. eke Privident of day for Mrs. Leland Morris who
had been in Murray SICIC, 193$ Ile
was on mune
spacecraft
the United Meta during the second pawed *they Merry at the Cal•
itortheemi of Heine Ittiti Wenn at the Morray-Callowne County
ray Male Cantage
wee on employee of the Blue Wane
Ty
Go"
"Itenly
term of President Grover
loway County Hospital
80 tithes from the China border Hospital
"We are ready to go." maid Dan Manufacturing Company
He is survived by the parents;
Stevenson attended pubilc school
Mr le survived by her husband
Other planes hit the Ban Kam LOW
NOW YOU KNOW
He is survived by his wife Mrs.
Sohneldennan.
Mariner
predict
at Hicomington. Ell He graduated Leland Morris: two daughters Mrs.
barracks 86 MAIO south of Hanoi. the grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donner: one daughter Mrs
manager
for
Caltechs
Jet
PropulsNadine
Freemen
Pitts at Collage Farm
Ey United Press international
-from Princeton University in 1932, Rupert Morris Anderson of Longbombed communications and dropBrands Patter of Pen6SCOili. FienJPL
ion
Laboratory
Over at the Oorweasecent Dividon
Bastille Day. the French national where he was editor of the school beseletninforne Mr. Albert Poole
ped propaganda nation over rink Road, and Mr_ and Mrs. H 0 ButBut scientists were at the rain ds; one son James Howard Dowot the Murray Hormel 142111 111101111•
ler of Route 1. Fuitori
holiday cinerard today. ie misnam- newspaper
After graduation he of Hamel; one ROO Graneilie Morris
136 miles north of Me border
bathe
stage since they _conceded ney car Ifseine. Wisoonsin: three
ing and ran right into Mrs. WM
Daly
Greve Mr aerobes will be held ed. for it commenvirates the frat- worked on the Bioomminon
of Mantic, Connecticut. three broIn grouod action a South Korean
they
had
no way of kneeing In Meters and six grandchildren
Menton
seedier' was wounded when the Viet today at 310 pin, at the Martha ernal bond uniting all Frenchmen. Pantagraph and aro studied law at thers Roy and Walter Saunders
Funeral services will be held Ni
- -advance
if
the aimed would work
Oong maned up on a Korean patrol Chapel- Church. Rev Johnson Eal. rather than marking the fan of the Harvard and Nortinivatern Untver- both at Amartlio. Texas. and Rowthe J H. Churchill Funeral Home
Director
Dr
William
H.
PickHad net seen her for Nome time,
JIM
15,
will
°Indite. Inalook-Coleinan notorious Beaune Prison In Paris dty lawAction He was admitted to at thunder. of Lout-001e. Several
witti machineguns near the Korean
chapel at 3-30 today Burial will be
ering had this comment
even afore she became a pitteM
nieces and nephews MITV1re, theist
camp at' Di An. 15 USW Meth of Funeral Hoene has charge of ar- on July 14. 1769, according to Dr the Elkins bar in 1936,
In the Murray Cemetery Rev. Lane
"I
dorei
went
to
sound
pessimisthere.
servPreen MN to 1934. Stevenson
grandchildren and fifteen great
Deleon A delegation of Vietnamese rangementa and friends may cell Gilbert Caere. Central Connecticut
tic. but I want to admit the pions- Shanichin will officiate
*ate Oolkge.
ed Is Washinston with the Agricul- grandolhildren she survive.
newamen was towing the camp at their
Aottve milbearers are Taylor
that we may get no pictures at
City
Surely the Lord trs something
tural Adjuitment Administration.
She was a member of the Hetet
the tame
Gooch. Luther Gooch, D C. Harris,
all"
special meting for Mina the her.
Re returned to private law peso- Baptist Church Funeral services
Charrillisa Flee
Pickertrig said JPL Meanies Kenneth Clark. Hubert Parris. and
tece In Chicago in 10011 but was will be held in the J H. Churchill
In an action 15 mina southwest
would knos Thursday monthlies whe- Ervin Pair.
Tedeeday was a pavement squishcaned beeit-a Waltman July Funeral Horne ohapel today at 2:00
of Saigon Viet/renew addiers killed
ther the photographio phase an the
Mg day with the sun bearing down
1941 - this tithe as special assist- pm. Rev Rollins Winchester and
15 guerrillas and captured two The
experiment had collected "reamonto the tune 01 80 degrees.
ant and personal counsel to Secre- Rev It J Blume win officiate.
governmem opened • sweep ,and
able data'
tary .01 the Navy point Knox He Burial will be held in the New Conren into NO puerrUbia mast of
The fire picture may be Nall- of 908 North MM.
Mrs. tjaa Moore
milted at the job until after Knox's cord Cemetery
whom fled Vietnamese troops in
able to the world Friday. Piclerbig
Street cane to say die has • Night
death on April M. 1944 In 1043,
Active pallbearers are Prod Joyce,
amine area Tuesday discovered
the
said
Blooming Ceres ready to bloom It
under an appaintment by President Brent Langaton. Noble Simmons,
21 viei Oars bodies tined by
Stich picture will tate eight hours
win Probable be at about 10 00 pm. planes
Roosevelt, he headed a minion to Grover Charieton. John Rowlitt. and
and 35 minutest in tranentisibin.
and tt haa wean 'dooms. It's in her
-Italy to plan economic support and L J. MIL
Marines 10 tries southeast of Hue
Digital Terminologies
book yard and V you would like
City Poece reported an accident
revival of that country tenoning
on Use northeat mats killed one
The photographic inttrameien
to see it. drop Up.
yesterday at 1 -00 pan at Main and
the war
Vlet Oong Tuesday and captured
tranenitted en clta1 fonn - ones Poplar Allen Valentine of 1300
A series of govern:roust Yobs folanother There were no Marine casThe Night Riorming 0141Vtli 14 a
and mows - and then is 002011 in Popiandereet. driving a Te6 Si
lowed
t/Mt:es in the °mention
gams of men
a eomputer which "unseemlier' It
"vertnle was crIkratz rag on pamon.
-Served in London and European
The US. military reported that
Because of weight limitation*. otr
,I.stede Douthitt Pckerd of 110811
theater of war in 1044 as • mem20 Americana were killed and lb
Crepe Myrna is in ,blooni.
Farris AVPIXIP, driving a 111 Pante*
ber of an Air Force wormy matron.
Murray Lefton Ion to Hopkinswounded In action during the week
ems "going south on 13th.Street.
-Appointed special assistant to vane 8 to 3 st Murray /oat night in
ending
Another
three
WarterfieldS
And well eterstion
stopped for a stop sign and then
Secretory di Mate lidersed Benin- • 9 inane dune. Money had beywere Iletell 00ailming or ceotured
Wantland is Page II)
pulled out in front of Valentine
lus to amist in preparation of the eral themes to Madre *Ina mess on
The government lost Me mined.
- —
Patrol/len Wttherepoon and Keno
-United Nations organisation in base but coned not mme through
43$ wounded and ISO Mein( the
Zane K Cunningham. PLC.. Dis- were t& investigating Officers
with • hit at the night- time. The
1945.
Borne period Viet Com kern were
- --Appointed as a delegate to the hitters for Murray were West with trict Manager of Woodmen of the
put at 741 killed and 112 captured.
world for the Bowline Area has Public
U.N Oentrel A.ssembh by President a triple and single' WWI* with
The government lost 305 killed.
test of the Met been notified by their home
Harry S. Truman in 1946 and Halt double sod a single. I
wounded and le0 mining the
-In November and December et Murray Mb 'Mee dogles by Stra- office that he has won a trip to
ammo pericd Vert Com tomes were
1967, at the request at Prefabs* iten, TIMM. Rabirtia and Tidwell. the 75th Anniventary Sovereign
put at 741 killed and 172 captured.
A meeting wile be held In the
For
illesisurich hit Cnirop and the Worlds Pair in New
ifisenhower, he served air ooniuttant
The American trans arriving toto the Mcretary of state in the pre- a bases laded homer in the 0th Tort City Mr Ourwitrigharn won main Winnow of the Student Unday were elements of the Sal Briparation for the North Ataantic inning Ouiliend had a triple and the trip on sales over a certain ion Building' at Murray Skate ColKentucky. cia sones -- Partly clou- gade of the leaked Lit Infantry Divlege on Wedneedoy. My 21 et 2 00
period
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Starks
Treaty Council meeting in Paris, Vier had a double.
dy, warm and hunted today through ision They were waking to board
E
amanita's joined the Wainknen pm, to determine the advisability
P.
Thursday with mattered dawns transport panes 56 miles from Bien
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Starks will observe their 50th Wedding
of the World in 11/46 and Mini be- of formeng a 'Community Action
Hopkineivine
and thunderdwrivers today and to- Hoe nhen word came the base mu anniversary on Sunday. July 18.
0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4-6 10 3 came a Field Repreenstethe lb the Committee under the Fronomic Op, MOM High today OS to N. low to- under "attach" But they landed
They were Married July 18. 1915. at Paris, Tenn., by Rev
Murray 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0-3 8 $ Murray Area in 1960 after receiv- portunities Act for Calloway. Marwithout Incident
ilet* in lea.
Snow There were several guests present.
,..intlea All InMiles. William fin Nostaugh 9 and ing has BB Degree ha Business shall end Maws(
the
Mrs. Starks WM the former Mary Darnall, daughter of
Administration from Murray State terested persons ar united to atVier
Mrs Ray enable has rigurined Mine
FIR DAY er011KCAST
late Hence Darnall and was born and reared in Marshall after visiting her-reen Dr. Joe (Sable Streinak. Tidwell fin Stage fin and °tome He received the "Outstand- tend:
- The ftve-day
LOCIIMMULD
MOW
,of Menfteld. Benton and
Dubia
ing Pleat Ftepresentateve" Award
and family at Oak Ridge, TemesCounty.
Kentuclir weather outlook. ThursThe next home mine will be Sat- for West Kentucky in 1961. He be- Murray and of taw three counties
The couple have seven children living. One son Lowell, in sile,
day through Saturday, by the [LS
Dr. Cabby and hie wife and chil- urday, July 17 at 5 00 pin., a double crone District Manager of Butler, In which these foam ere kicated,
Thursday night strill be Chtuvb dead Sons living are Neal. Bernard and J. B. all of Calloway
Weather Bureau
°greenhorn
Logan. Simpeon and Warren Coun- held a meeting this week to plan
Temperatures will imam trom SIMSn't Night at the render inf644- County; four daughters. Mrs, Boyd Linn and Mrs. Hubert New' dren Joe Mac. Jeffrey and Michael header with
ties in 1963 and has recently re- nsis meeting on July 21.
near normal to four &Weir below ling gar the MurrawKiwrinis Club to berry, both of Calloway County; Mrs Clifford Burnett Who are leaving for hatand in a few
HAM SHOOT
ceive' remenition from the Nenormal highs of fn to 91 and nor- be heki at the South Bide Restaur- has made her home In St. Louis far the past ten years; and days to mend twelve months there.
SALE CALLED OFF
iman Association of Fraternal InMrs. Oable she visited her son
mil iotre 01 8$ to 72 Mith MOM ant.; 6:30.
the youngest daughter, Milt. Leroy Oakley, Whe has been In Robert Inward °able and family
The Haan Junior Chamber of surance °nun...Mors for "Quality
Members et the Citib will have as
Min Nucitostionn
Air
Italy over a year With her husband who Is serving in the
The Little Lennie rnothers bake
at Knotrinte, Tennessee Reber his Commerce err sponsor a ham and and Persistent elereece" during 1904.
.. IWO& will total about one-tan their Finds their pastors or eiders
Force. They have thirteen grandchildren and One great grand wife and thildren Robert, Steve, nauchandise Mon on Saturday.
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Baby Food

Jas. P. Miller, Evangelist

Tent Located 5 Miles South of Murray 00 U.S. 641
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CATALOG SALES
OFFICE
Ticli

•

BIG
DAYS

Thursday Friday, Saturday July 15 16 17
4

at SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICF.' • South 12th Street - Murray, Kentucky
DOUBLE FEATURE SAVINGS! No Tax and Major Cuts on already low catalog prices!

COLDSPOT

COLDSPOT

FREEZERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
NOW

"BTU

*-

- Type

SAVE

15 Chest - - - - $185.00

$41.95

18.500

$268.00

$41.95

15 Upright - - $195.00

$41.95

12,600

$212.00

$36.95

17 Chest - - - - $216.91

$50.04

16.3
16.5

WITH ICE

14.2g.14.1

NOW

$383.01
$354.38

12.3

$354.21
$226.88

22 Chest - - - - $256.96

THESE
...••••••

'49.99
DELIVERY
and Normal

Automatic Laundry

SAVE

Installation
INCLUDED IN

SAVE

THESE PRICES

$81.44
$70.07
$ 40.11
$40.24
$30.07

3-Speed Washer

$22495 $3500

Matching Dryer
2-Speed Washer

$178" $20°°
s19595 $3000

Matching Dryer

$14515 $1880

Dial
753-2310

7

SILVERTONE

23'in Console TV Cut 40.45

SAVE

ElectrieClassic -193.88

$60.07

Auto.Electric - - $223.88

$50.07

‘Vainut
thorany.
tiflicP, (Id
RI;; $_•?09.9,3;
ini.h u.thiT,et.

169.95

23'in Portable TV Cut 18.07
$126.88
I Ih,

"Burner With A Brain" .

Tuning, Earphone

RU. X181.95

$203.88

$50.07

Gas
$138•00
Anto.Electric - -173.O0

$25.07

Gas

SAVE
PRICE
COITS
„,/uNG

KENMORE

3(rin Kenmore Ranges
NOW

•

3 DAYS

NOW

.$
324.34

4-Hour Timer - Matchless
I,

-SAVE-

$56.95

Refrigerator-Freezers
ALL-FROSTLESS
A'

•

•

$298.00

COLDSPOT

•

NOW

23.000

Cu. Ft.

SAVE
TAX

See ... Ken Moubray
Sears Sales Representative

'20.95

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
39-Inch

Gas Classic - - - - $283.88

$60.07

CUL 751-2310
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SIRLOIN STEAK ,99Fb
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Frozen Foods
J I PITY - I-Lb., 4-0s. Pkg.

CORN

ear 5c Lettuce head 15c BEEF STEAK 79!,
TOMATOES A 15c Cabbage
PIE SHELLS
29c
BANANAS lb. 10c FRESH SLAW
Strawberries 3 $1
HOME GROWN

PET RITZ (2 In Each Package)

FROSTY ACRES - 16-Ou n

CARROTS

AJAX CLEANER

_ _

2 for 25'

iii

r

KING SIZE 1.14EUID
REG. SIZE PALMOLIVE

Giant

65'

AJAX DETERGENT

SWAN

BATH SIZE

earl

69c SOAP 3for 25c

enti
001111
PIM
NUS

Sunshine Hydros - Ili ,-07

PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 25t
HOUSE & GARDEN INSECT SPRAY (Reg.$IM)
iant Size

4W

HOT SHOT 98c

Van Camp'- 3M size

BEENIE WEENIE

29°

Strietmann - 14-0z.

,..1

PECAN SANDIES _

__ 394

3 for 51
•

LAY'S TWIN BAG
Sunkist (Glass Free) - 1 4-Lb.

BREAD (27' Loaf) _ _ _ _ _ 2 for 49'

COOKIES

TEA

39'

Sat
sal
11110

Potato Chips49

Or

WELCHADE DRINK _ _ _ _ Qt. 29'
Weidner's Sliced - 32-0z.

ALCOHOL, pint _
Stuffed - 7-ounce

69c

_ _ 39'

ICE MILK

PEANUT BUTTER _ _ _ 2 lb.. 59'

3 4 GAL.

$1.

Dixie Belle

HAWAIIAN PUNCH _ _ _ _ 3 for'1
CRACKERS
2 for 49'

ISLAND DRESSING _ _

49'

Armour

VIENNA SAUSAGE _ _: 2 for 39'

14:441PCKERAL 19c:

•11.
TI

11P

MIRACLE

roll 19*

a*
N

Dellted - 111-ounee

PEACH PRESERVES

PH
It

_ _ _ 3 jars '1
ei

Van Camp

BABY FOOD _

• 13's

IC

3 jars 2.0

It

-Ore

GLAD WRAP

Kraft - Ig-aalaa
1000

83c

PORK & BEANS

46-Ounce

Hunt's - N.. 24 can

FAMILY SIZE

2 for 25'

Pal

OLIVES

One rewind

3 LBS.

an

RubbIng

PICKLES

DILL

CRISCO

LUNCH MEAT _ _

49.

winr

•

Salad Dressing qt. jar 49c'
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